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PHOTOS FROM THE FIELD  
NPR - Interior Nominee Deb Haaland Faces Tough Questions on Climate Goals 

 

 
Rep. Deb Haaland, D-N.M., during her Senate hearing Tuesday to be Interior Secretary. If confirmed, she would be 

the first Native American to hold the post. Jim Watson/AP 

 

TOP STORIES 
AP - Indian Country gripped by Haaland hearing for top US post 

 

The Guardian – Air Pollution Significantly Raises Risk of Infertility Study Finds 

 

The White House – Executive Order on tackling the climate crisis at home and 

abroad 
 

Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
 

The Guardian - 'Piecing together a broken heart': Native Americans rebuild 

territories they lost 

 

https://www.npr.org/2021/02/23/970242295/interior-nominee-deb-haaland-faces-tough-questions-on-climate-goals
https://apnews.com/article/deb-haaland-native-americans-reaction-72ae93d659935b9b5e1117166eda8a37
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/feb/17/air-pollution-significantly-raises-risk-of-infertility-study-finds
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/presidential-actions/2021/01/27/executive-order-on-tackling-the-climate-crisis-at-home-and-abroad/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/presidential-actions/2021/01/27/executive-order-on-tackling-the-climate-crisis-at-home-and-abroad/
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/feb/20/native-americans-rebuild-lost-territories-real-estate?fbclid=IwAR2AHJzPdcYCtEHjmIVlHbvx_Boh64Pgd97-rc9MfNg_Cg_bkU3GjteEU7E
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/feb/20/native-americans-rebuild-lost-territories-real-estate?fbclid=IwAR2AHJzPdcYCtEHjmIVlHbvx_Boh64Pgd97-rc9MfNg_Cg_bkU3GjteEU7E
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EDF - Millions of Pounds of Air Pollution Released Because of Grid Failure, 

Freeze in Texas 

 

Grist - Air pollution kills. Making that official can help us tackle it. 

 

Stanford News - Air pollution puts children at higher risk of disease in adulthood, 

according to Stanford researchers and others 

 

Air Quality News – Transforming humans’ relationship with nature is key 

 

Sonoma Index-Tribune - EPA contest seeks ideas for a cheap air cleaner for 

wildfire season 

 

Pollution Online – Colorado Air Quality Control Commission Lower Methane 

Emissions from Oil and Gas Wellpads 

 

NY Market Reports – Air Quality Monitoring Software Market Trends, Top 

Players, Market Demands, Industry Growth Forecast: 2026 

 

National Association of Clean Air Agencies – Washington Update 

 

Climate Change/Energy 

  
AP - Maryland capital sues oil, gas companies over climate change 

 

Reuters - U.S. energy regulator to examine climate change's threat to power 

reliability 

 

Reuters - Biden, Trudeau pledge to counter China, climate change, in warm first 

'meeting' 

 

NY Times – What’s really behind Corporate Promises on Climate Change? 

 

NPR – As Cities Grapple with Climate Change Gas Utilities Fight to Stay in 

Business 

 

Politico – Tribes see familiar pattern in Haaland Opposition 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

AP - EPA changes stand, sides with ethanol industry in court case 

 

https://www.edf.org/media/millions-pounds-air-pollution-released-because-grid-failure-freeze-texas
https://www.edf.org/media/millions-pounds-air-pollution-released-because-grid-failure-freeze-texas
https://grist.org/fix/toxic-air-pollution-cause-of-death/
https://news.stanford.edu/2021/02/22/air-pollution-impacts-childrens-health/
https://news.stanford.edu/2021/02/22/air-pollution-impacts-childrens-health/
https://airqualitynews.com/2021/02/22/transforming-humans-relationship-with-nature-is-key/
https://www.sonomanews.com/article/news/epa-contest-seeks-ideas-for-a-cheap-air-cleaner-for-wildfire-season/
https://www.sonomanews.com/article/news/epa-contest-seeks-ideas-for-a-cheap-air-cleaner-for-wildfire-season/
https://www.pollutiononline.com/doc/colorado-air-quality-control-commission-lower-methane-emissions-from-oil-and-gas-wellpads-0001
https://www.pollutiononline.com/doc/colorado-air-quality-control-commission-lower-methane-emissions-from-oil-and-gas-wellpads-0001
https://www.nymarketreports.com/uncategorized/71447/air-quality-monitoring-software-market-trends-top-players-market-demands-industry-growth-forecast-2026/
https://www.nymarketreports.com/uncategorized/71447/air-quality-monitoring-software-market-trends-top-players-market-demands-industry-growth-forecast-2026/
http://www.4cleanair.org/sites/default/files/Documents/WashingtonUpdate-2021-02-12.pdf
https://apnews.com/article/environment-lawsuits-maryland-annapolis-local-governments-e36dc272334a7ad7e12611f728212fe6?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=112702811&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9d-frmZiaN7-IJQp2ydGaPFNbGBMiXRUwQlS7CBs5_13AAwJIUVnnLn0JoE8qtqJz8jPDXNVtvOSNPEhxLzufyDXy3tA&utm_content=112702811&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.reuters.com/article/idUSKBN2AM2J2?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=112702811&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_bwu_9dFEOTP_KCGCBgHFQJ6C5uHpsEH9dh0x9WZ_9QlCcYcT-SxJShCoSs-opO9WGgOc_2TAIOHF6fv3tED1BKopvxw&utm_content=112702811&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.reuters.com/article/idUSKBN2AM2J2?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=112702811&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_bwu_9dFEOTP_KCGCBgHFQJ6C5uHpsEH9dh0x9WZ_9QlCcYcT-SxJShCoSs-opO9WGgOc_2TAIOHF6fv3tED1BKopvxw&utm_content=112702811&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.reuters.com/article/idUSKBN2AN0U6?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=112702811&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_x74jr9Qarum8VQHuXvNzXRJflvhGDs0dpxNG3VBRVuGHk3ec3EC7n4jEpg-CaJiDbE7d0B1zKG-4-miNzO2jDw36rRg&utm_content=112702811&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.reuters.com/article/idUSKBN2AN0U6?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=112702811&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_x74jr9Qarum8VQHuXvNzXRJflvhGDs0dpxNG3VBRVuGHk3ec3EC7n4jEpg-CaJiDbE7d0B1zKG-4-miNzO2jDw36rRg&utm_content=112702811&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/02/22/business/energy-environment/corporations-climate-change.html
https://www.npr.org/2021/02/22/967439914/as-cities-grapple-with-climate-change-gas-utilities-fight-to-stay-in-business
https://www.npr.org/2021/02/22/967439914/as-cities-grapple-with-climate-change-gas-utilities-fight-to-stay-in-business
https://www.politico.com/newsletters/morning-energy/2021/02/22/tribes-see-familiar-pattern-in-haaland-opposition-793494
https://apnews.com/article/donald-trump-environment-iowa-lawsuits-biofuels-9b148042fbacd2b6f8e7af0178e27acc
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Mother Jones – A Nevada Lithium Mine Kicks Off a New Era of U.S. Extraction 

 

EIN Presswire – State awards grants to reduce air pollution from mobile sources 

 

American Journal of Transportation – Ports of LA and Long Beach: Can clean air 

action plan transition harbor trucks to zero emission by 2035 
 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

My San Antonio – Why Indoor Air Quality Is So Important 

 

PR Newswire – United States Indoor Air Quality Market Report 2021: Data from 

2019, Estimates for 2020, and Projections of CAGRs through 2025 

 

EurekAlert! – How outdoor pollution affects indoor air quality  

 

The Guardian – Hearths on Fire: UK Residents Incensed by Pollution from Wood 

Burners 

 

Be sure to subscribe to EPA's IAQ Bulletins  
 

UPCOMING CALLS/EVENTS/NOTICES 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
 

Interior Announces Series of Tribal Consultations in Recognition of the 

Importance of Nation-to-Nation Relationship  

The Department of the Interior announced that it will host initial consultations with 

Tribal leaders next month. These steps will help ensure that future White House 

and Interior efforts at addressing the four converging crises of our time – COVID-

19, economic security, racial justice and climate change – are inclusive of Tribal 

Nations’ priorities and recommendations. Interior will notify all federally 

recognized Tribes of the consultation series today, and shared additional 

guidance to kickstart and facilitate a productive, meaningful process. The sessions 

will be conducted by Indian Affairs’ Office of Regulatory Affairs and 

Collaborative Action via teleconference with Tribes in each of the Bureau of 

Indian Affairs’ 12 regions: 

• Monday, March 8 (2:00-5:00 p.m. ET): Great Plains, Midwest and 

Rocky Mountain Regions 

• Wednesday, March 10 (10:00 a.m.-1 p.m. ET): Eastern, Eastern 

Oklahoma and Southern Plains Regions 

• Wednesday, March 10 (2:00-5:00 p.m. ET): Navajo, Southwest and 

Western Regions 

https://www.motherjones.com/environment/2021/02/nevada-lithium-mine-kicks-off-a-new-era-of-us-extraction/
https://www.einnews.com/pr_news/535465777/state-awards-grants-to-reduce-air-pollution-from-mobile-sources
https://ajot.com/insights/full/ai-ports-of-la-and-long-beach-can-clean-air-action-plan-transition-harbor-trucks-to-zero-emissions-by-2035
https://ajot.com/insights/full/ai-ports-of-la-and-long-beach-can-clean-air-action-plan-transition-harbor-trucks-to-zero-emissions-by-2035
https://blog.mysanantonio.com/lifestyle/2021/02/why-indoor-air-quality-is-so-important/
file:///C:/Users/ma2364/Downloads/United%20States%20Indoor%20Air%20Quality%20Market%20Report%202021:%20Data%20from%202019,%20Estimates%20for%202020,%20and%20Projections%20of%20CAGRs%20through%202025
file:///C:/Users/ma2364/Downloads/United%20States%20Indoor%20Air%20Quality%20Market%20Report%202021:%20Data%20from%202019,%20Estimates%20for%202020,%20and%20Projections%20of%20CAGRs%20through%202025
https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2021-02/uou-hop022221.php
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/feb/20/hearths-on-fire-uk-residents-incensed-by-pollution-from-wood-burners
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/feb/20/hearths-on-fire-uk-residents-incensed-by-pollution-from-wood-burners
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USEPAIAQ/subscriber/new?category_id=USEPAIAQ_C1
https://www.doi.gov/sites/doi.gov/files/framing-paper-consultation-with-tribes.pdf
https://www.doi.gov/sites/doi.gov/files/framing-paper-consultation-with-tribes.pdf
https://www.indianaffairs.gov/as-ia/raca
https://www.indianaffairs.gov/as-ia/raca
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• Friday, March 12 (2:00-5:00 p.m. ET): Alaska, Northwest and Pacific 

Regions 

The deadline for written comments on the consultation series is 12 p.m. ET on 

March 19, 2021. Comments can be submitted at consultation@bia.gov. 
 

NTAA is seeking quotes from interested parties willing to conduct a national 

needs assessment of all federally recognized Tribes to ascertain the budgetary 

and programmatic needs of the Tribes related to the management of air 

quality programs. Click here to view the Request for Offers.  

This request closes on March 20, 2021. 

 
The Tribal Air Monitoring Support (TAMS) Center’s online Technical Needs 

Assessment  

The TAMS Center is seeking ways to identify the technical support requirements 

of tribal air quality programs nationwide. The goal of this Needs Assessment is to 

aid in the development of services that better meet tribal air program goals and 

objectives.  The form asks for specific information related to both ambient air 

quality and indoor air quality concerns that affect Tribes.  Input obtained through 

this online questionnaire will help identify focus areas and support needs so that 

future technical training and support can be tailored to for Tribes. Click this link to 

fill-out the online form. For any questions contact TAMS co-directors, Christopher 

Lee at christopher.lee@nau.edu (702-784-8278) and/or Hayden Hardie at 

hardie.hayden@epa.gov (702-784-8232) 

 

NCAI to Host Webinar Series on Tribal Disaster Declarations Pilot Guidance  

Webinar 3: TBA, March, 2021 | Register Here 

The National Congress of American Indians (NCAI) invites you to participate in 

our three-part webinar series on tribal disaster preparedness efforts. During the 

webinar series, tribal emergency management experts will walk tribal leaders and 

staff through the 2017 Tribal Declarations Pilot Guidance (pdf download), answer 

questions, and highlight how tribal nations can access emergency disaster 

resources. 

Resources for attendees: 

• FEMA’s Disaster Declaration Process: A Primer (pdf download) 

• 2017 Tribal Declarations Pilot Guidance (same link as in first paragraph, pdf 

download) 

• FEMA Tribal Declarations Pilot Guidance Webpage (link) 

• Stafford Act Declarations 1953-2016: Trends, Analyses, and Implications 

for Congress (pdf download) 

• Learning More About the Emergency Management Professional (pdf 

download) 

 

mailto:consultation@bia.gov
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/2.10.21-NTAA-Quote-Request-for-Tribal-Air-Quality-Program-Baseline-Needs-Assessment.pdf
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww7.nau.edu%2Fitep%2Fmain%2FtamsNA&data=04%7C01%7CHardie.Hayden%40epa.gov%7Cec0d817fa11e428d0f3508d8b7fd1f30%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637461645076025025%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=u6ivuCC72sZVfZt5o8AUSMpLcFMT%2FwoRGnrxZw9prDQ%3D&reserved=0
mailto:christopher.lee@nau.edu
mailto:hardie.hayden@epa.gov
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjMuMzM4NTcyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3VzMDJ3ZWIuem9vbS51cy9tZWV0aW5nL3JlZ2lzdGVyL3RaQXRjT210ckRnakU5Yk1TSzZjdlcydC10blF6RzZBZW9YaCJ9.wbD6_Mw12Bh_siaVkGb0thlf2NldYlnwmB0mwxSBTj0%2Fs%2F1140115316%2Fbr%2F93531017017-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C312f8784affc4f720a8108d8bff6b1ad%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637470414464869561%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zkcaRUzwTgLFoRlZK4Kri0A6R4hn318DSzo%2FFIncoZw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjMuMzM4NTcyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZW1hLmdvdi9zaXRlcy9kZWZhdWx0L2ZpbGVzLzIwMjAtMDQvdHJpYmFsLWRlY2xhcmF0aW9uLXBpbG90LWd1aWRhbmNlLnBkZiJ9.Iv_mnXJeBTq0mb0lo8GUjnHSXuTJ56RNmWv9yTWetL8%2Fs%2F1140115316%2Fbr%2F93531017017-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C312f8784affc4f720a8108d8bff6b1ad%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637470414464829737%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FBZxFIisrCnjzMQq7p%2BytBAdhlWP7OvJLn2HcoR1Oc0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjMuMzM4NTcyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Zhcy5vcmcvc2dwL2Nycy9ob21lc2VjL1I0Mzc4NC5wZGYifQ.czfl39hYvexSxf-NpwQbll8oI7A8tI4G98MKYEmH88M%2Fs%2F1140115316%2Fbr%2F93531017017-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C312f8784affc4f720a8108d8bff6b1ad%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637470414464839688%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=B4cQzuteUwy9rfjU1cSoMFRv6cP1kwF5Q8eEBM9Cr%2BA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjMuMzM4NTcyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZW1hLmdvdi9zaXRlcy9kZWZhdWx0L2ZpbGVzLzIwMjAtMDQvdHJpYmFsLWRlY2xhcmF0aW9uLXBpbG90LWd1aWRhbmNlLnBkZiJ9.7PaiTo-GJO9-vmkcUMQYv_lAPgKbaUB47FcOPmaiGbE%2Fs%2F1140115316%2Fbr%2F93531017017-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C312f8784affc4f720a8108d8bff6b1ad%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637470414464849652%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kWwmwDOK9ctC0nFvO17zhkiR2YEOEc05hV2ZgRvkIe0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjMuMzM4NTcyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZW1hLmdvdi9zaXRlcy9kZWZhdWx0L2ZpbGVzLzIwMjAtMDQvdHJpYmFsLWRlY2xhcmF0aW9uLXBpbG90LWd1aWRhbmNlLnBkZiJ9.7PaiTo-GJO9-vmkcUMQYv_lAPgKbaUB47FcOPmaiGbE%2Fs%2F1140115316%2Fbr%2F93531017017-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C312f8784affc4f720a8108d8bff6b1ad%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637470414464849652%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kWwmwDOK9ctC0nFvO17zhkiR2YEOEc05hV2ZgRvkIe0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjMuMzM4NTcyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZW1hLmdvdi9kaXNhc3RlcnMvdHJpYmFsLWRlY2xhcmF0aW9ucyJ9.wo8CUr164bJ87u3OUZeC8ltguoUnannl7nSu2IoJ7d8%2Fs%2F1140115316%2Fbr%2F93531017017-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C312f8784affc4f720a8108d8bff6b1ad%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637470414464849652%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lcD%2FHtgQc6umaenGLLVv5hQsXSFCNntPg3Uotyaovic%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjMuMzM4NTcyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Zhcy5vcmcvc2dwL2Nycy9ob21lc2VjL1I0MjcwMi5wZGYifQ.ujCgg0_c4HUizMqG7aE19Z9UVYhe3pOM9rFosomLRBg%2Fs%2F1140115316%2Fbr%2F93531017017-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C312f8784affc4f720a8108d8bff6b1ad%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637470414464859607%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QUX7UHZNdYrQk2xmEhmXnfdt%2FEW6szj3DsnQ91fUACY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjMuMzM4NTcyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Zhcy5vcmcvc2dwL2Nycy9ob21lc2VjL1I0MjcwMi5wZGYifQ.ujCgg0_c4HUizMqG7aE19Z9UVYhe3pOM9rFosomLRBg%2Fs%2F1140115316%2Fbr%2F93531017017-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C312f8784affc4f720a8108d8bff6b1ad%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637470414464859607%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QUX7UHZNdYrQk2xmEhmXnfdt%2FEW6szj3DsnQ91fUACY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjMuMzM4NTcyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3RyYWluaW5nLmZlbWEuZ292L2hpZWR1L2RvY3MvbGF0ZXN0L2RhdmVfbWNlbnRpcmVfbGVhcm5pbmdfYWJvdXRfZW1lcmdlbmN5X21hbmFnZW1lbnRfcHJvZmVzc2lvbmFsLnBkZiJ9.otdMTrhKPl-7fz-pON3iID6UdVnubDn3F4tdJrZ_z9w%2Fs%2F1140115316%2Fbr%2F93531017017-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C312f8784affc4f720a8108d8bff6b1ad%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637470414464859607%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VokEupSUWnUtnF24I7ykYFRfKrWo1Ue70hyIjYCd%2Fqk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjMuMzM4NTcyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3RyYWluaW5nLmZlbWEuZ292L2hpZWR1L2RvY3MvbGF0ZXN0L2RhdmVfbWNlbnRpcmVfbGVhcm5pbmdfYWJvdXRfZW1lcmdlbmN5X21hbmFnZW1lbnRfcHJvZmVzc2lvbmFsLnBkZiJ9.otdMTrhKPl-7fz-pON3iID6UdVnubDn3F4tdJrZ_z9w%2Fs%2F1140115316%2Fbr%2F93531017017-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C312f8784affc4f720a8108d8bff6b1ad%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637470414464859607%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VokEupSUWnUtnF24I7ykYFRfKrWo1Ue70hyIjYCd%2Fqk%3D&reserved=0
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NTAA Upcoming Calls  

The toll-free number is 1-800-309-2350. If you do not need to call toll free, or 

would like to help conserve NTAA funding, you can call 1-805-309-2350. Both 

numbers use code 928-523-0526#. Contact Andy.Bessler@nau.edu if you have any 

questions about any call! *Registration instructions* When you register for the 

GoToWebinar, please remember to include your Tribe, Region, or Organization in 

parenthesis after your last name. This allows you to see everyone on the call and 

prevents us from conducting a roll-call, ultimately saving everyone’s time. 

 

EPA Policy Call: Call in to hear updates from EPA 

on policies, actions, and tools relevant to Indian 

Country and Air Quality. 

Thursday, February 25, 4pm 

ET 

Mobile Sources Work Group: This monthly work 

group addresses all mobile source pollution issues. 

Thursday, March 4, 2pm ET 

Planning Call for the National Tribal Forum on 

Air Quality (NTFAQ): This monthly call works to 

plan the 2021 NTFAQ. This is a zoom call. Contact 

Andy.bessler@nau.edu for password.  

Thursday, March 11, 12pm 

ET 

Wood Smoke Work Group: Join this work group 

every other month to address wood smoke issues in 

Indian Country. 

Thursday, March 18, 2pm 

ET 

Indoor Air Quality Work Group: Join this work 

group every other month to help support IAQ work 

throughout Indian Country.  

Thursday, March 18, 2pm 

ET  

 

  

The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professional’s (ITEP’s) Tribes and 

Climate Change Calendar includes conferences, trainings, webinars and other 

events related to tribes and climate change.  

Click here for ITEP’s other trainings and events.  

Click here for ITEP’s new Tribal Environmental Management and Planning Online 

Courses. New courses have been added, so check it out! 

  
Click here for ITEP’s new Tribal Environmental Management and Planning Online 

Courses. Sign up for a self-paced course hosted by ITEP’s Waste and Response 

and Tribal Air Quality programs.  New courses have been added, so check it out! 
  
ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training Program (AIAQTP) hosts the 

Building Performance: Improving IAQ in Cold Climates, Residential Building 

mailto:Andy.Bessler@nau.edu
https://nau.zoom.us/j/87667699258
mailto:Andy.bessler@nau.edu
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
https://itep.scholarlms.com/catalog/
https://itep.scholarlms.com/catalog/
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Science Review, Radon Fundamentals, Quality Assurance Fundamental, Writing a 

Quality Assurance Project Plan, Emissions Inventory Fundamentals, and 

Emissions Inventory Advanced. 
  
 AIAQTP Schedule and Registration  
  
Training Title Dates Training Type 
  2021   
QREST 101 January 16 Webinar 
Indoor Air Quality in Alaska February 16- 

April 16 
Online Cohort 

Emission Inventories: Non-point Source 

Émissions Calculations 
February 16 Webinar 

Air Quality Systems (AQS) Database March 23 Webinar 
National Tribal Forum on Air Quality 

(NTFAQ) 
May 2021 Virtual Conference 

  
Recorded Webinars 
Looking for more information check out the Tribal Air Quality Media Space 

Channel. Recent webinars include an Introduction to Air Quality Programs, 

Emissions Inventories, Remote Professional Assistance, and Woodstoves in Indian 

Country. Older classics include a series on Air Quality Planning for Wildland 

Smoke, Tribal Air Program and Grants, Data Management, and the Clean Air Act.  
  
ITEP’s Tribes and Climate Change Calendar includes conferences, trainings, 

webinars, and other events related to tribes and climate change.  

Climate Change / Energy 
 

The Energy Impacts of COVID-19 HVAC Mitigation Strategies 

Monday, February 22; 1pm ET | Register Here 

What is the energy impact of major HVAC system operation guidance to reduce 

transmission of COVID-19 inside buildings across the U.S. commercial building 

stock? Speakers will discuss the energy implications of (1) 100% outdoor air 

ventilation rates, (2) installing MERV-13 filters or better, (3) disabling demand 

control ventilation, and (4) HVAC flushing mode operation. Analysis of these 

measures using ComStock provides a national view of the energy implications for 

various commercial building types in all U.S. climate zones. 

 

Virtual 2021 Southwest Adaptation Forum (SWAF) 

SAVE THE DATE | April 6 – 8, 2021 

http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
https://mediaspace.nau.edu/category/Departments%3EITEP%3ETribal+Air+Quality/68881252
https://mediaspace.nau.edu/category/Departments%3EITEP%3ETribal+Air+Quality/68881252
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lW2YIToZo4P1qTI0_HApo4zD1T_1lUt-eyee7XXyEeBCEK6jy3jcJrcyrjvQNYPcJmUPhhvZFDt67UjozOnT1SmMY_DFQYJa3R4bVUzSr80PvstpVCMAHM8TRWtitynBEKwQe5YlYXcPbemZe8xi4_E6a7NTAnPXiNPDOZz1od8ivTZAnXd724_AlbkrMNBDeDsBRZIAwbg=&c=wX84mSq6nb73p7iK3904N-C3HzoqI_2u7Ix1q47jyzcQ5tnfiJSp_g==&ch=Xj9Gmw0VIGEgjot2J0_swrI__EuGg3p1YjcHr7R-kV9wLoC8OgkGcQ==
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The Climate Science Alliance is proud to host the Virtual 2021 Southwest 

Adaptation Forum (SWAF) in partnership with the Southwest Climate Adaptation 

Science Center SWAF 2021 will bring together leaders, practitioners, and 

researchers from across the Southwest to explore efforts that are advancing climate 

change adaptation, including hands-on activities, networking, and professional 

training. 

 

ITEP’s Climate Change Adaptation Training Courses registration is online! 

Learn more about the courses and register here. 
 

Toxics/Mobile Sources  
 

2021 Clean Cities Annual Workshop 

Google Form for Topics for the 2021 Clean Cities Annual Workshop 

The 2021 Clean Cities Annual Workshop is event for our stakeholders traditionally 

hosted at the Portland International Auto Show and allowing an opportunity to 

learn about new and interesting topics, hear from peers about their lessons-learned 

and successes around clean fuels/policies and practices, celebrate clean 

transportation leaders in our region, and generally connect with like-minded fleet 

folks and industry stakeholders from across the region and clean transportation 

sector. In preparation for what will likely be a virtual Annual Workshop, we are 

seeking input on topics for the event. Please provide your input in this very short, 

four-question survey - feel free to respond to Michael Graham at 

micheal@cwcleancities.onmicrosoft.com  

 

The recent additions to OTAQ's website in January 2021. You can access these 

additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register notices related to 

OTAQ on our website. 

• January 15, 2021: EPA determines Renewable Fuels and Air Quality 

Pursuant to Clean Air Act Section 211(v). 

• January 15, 2021: EPA proposes the changes to E15 fuel dispenser labeling 

requirements. 

• January 15, 2021: EPA receives petitions for a waiver of the 2019 and 2020 

renewable fuel standards. 

• January 15, 2021: EPA proposes two actions to adjust the renewable fuel 

standard compliance dates. 

• January 14, 2021: EPA anticipates awarding approximately $46 million in 

competitive grant funding under the Diesel Emissions Reductions Act 

(DERA) National Grants Program to support projects aimed at reducing 

emissions from the nation's existing fleet of older diesel engines. 2021 

DERA National Grants Request for Applications (RFA) open until March 

16, 2021. 

https://www.climatesciencealliance.org/swaf
https://www.climatesciencealliance.org/swaf
https://www.swcasc.arizona.edu/
https://www.swcasc.arizona.edu/
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tcc/Training/Events
https://forms.gle/gGhuNzdRrhjmb6X76
mailto:micheal@cwcleancities.onmicrosoft.com
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/recent-announcements-related-transportation-air
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/recent-announcements-related-transportation-air
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/recent-announcements-related-transportation-air
https://www.epa.gov/renewable-fuel-standard-program/anti-backsliding-determination-and-study
https://www.epa.gov/renewable-fuel-standard-program/anti-backsliding-determination-and-study
https://www.epa.gov/renewable-fuel-standard-program/notice-proposed-rulemaking-e15-fuel-dispenser-labeling-and
https://www.epa.gov/renewable-fuel-standard-program/notice-proposed-rulemaking-e15-fuel-dispenser-labeling-and
https://www.epa.gov/renewable-fuel-standard-program/petitions-waiver-2019-and-2020-renewable-fuel-standards
https://www.epa.gov/renewable-fuel-standard-program/petitions-waiver-2019-and-2020-renewable-fuel-standards
https://www.epa.gov/renewable-fuel-standard-program/renewable-fuel-standard-compliance-deadline-extension
https://www.epa.gov/renewable-fuel-standard-program/renewable-fuel-standard-compliance-deadline-extension
https://www.epa.gov/dera/national#rfa
https://www.epa.gov/dera/national#rfa
https://www.epa.gov/dera/national#rfa
https://www.epa.gov/dera/national#rfa
https://www.epa.gov/dera/national#rfa
https://www.epa.gov/dera/national#rfa
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• January 7, 2021: MOVES3 announced in the Federal Register for official 

SIP development and transportation conformity purposes. 

• January 6, 2021: EPA releases Annual Automotive Trends Report. 

 

The recent additions to OTAQ's website are listed here. You can access these 

additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register notices related to 

OTAQ on our website. 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

Ventilation and Virus Mitigation in Schools: Creating a Game Plan to Reduce 

COVID-19 Risk and Make Lasting Improvements to IAQ 

Thursday, February 25; 1 – 2:30pm EST | Register Here  

Attend this webinar to learn how to— 

• Create a game plan to help mitigate risk of exposure to SARS-CoV-2 in the 

near term and prioritize the top 5 IAQ improvements to ensure healthy air 

in schools in the long term. 

• Assess your current air handling capabilities (e.g., effectiveness of filtration, 

ability to bring in fresh air, and energy efficiency) and create a plan to 

improve air quality using a free online risk assessment. 

• Equip staff to implement risk reduction strategies and follow technical 

guidance from the American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air-

Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) to reduce exposure to viruses in 

schools. 

• Replicate best practices from a recent case study of how D.C. Public 

Schools—a large, urban district with an older building stock—used federal 

funds to improve the ventilation, filtration and system monitoring 

throughout the district. 

 

The Conference of Radiation Control Program Directors (CRCPD) and the 

American Association of Radon Scientists and Technologists (AARST) 

Foundation Webinar Series: 

• Radon in Schools: EPA Tools for Schools and Case Studies – March 

16, 2:00-3:30 p.m. EST 

• Radon in State Cancer Action Plans: Best Practices for State and 

Tribal Radon Programs – April 13, 2:00-3:00 p.m. EST 

• Radon Test Kit Distribution: Best Practices for State and Tribal Radon 

Programs – May 25, 2:00-3:00 p.m. EST 

• Radon and Citizen Science: Public Engagement to Increase Education 

and Outreach – June 22, 2:00-3:00 p.m. EST 

• National Radon Action Month: Best Practices for State and Tribal 

Radon Programs – July 22, 2:00-3:00 p.m. EST 

https://www.epa.gov/moves/latest-version-motor-vehicle-emission-simulator-moves#guidance
https://www.epa.gov/moves/latest-version-motor-vehicle-emission-simulator-moves#guidance
https://www.epa.gov/automotive-trends
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDUuMzQ3MTI2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlZ2lzdGVyLmdvdG93ZWJpbmFyLmNvbS9yZWdpc3Rlci8yNjcxOTc0MTk2ODA5NjczMjI5P3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.dXrckmwlJBrwVFNbHxIH6MFMLF-BiSyH1OMISwISOY8/s/1184211657/br/97141119549-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDUuMzQ3MTI2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zZXR0eS5jb20vcG9ydGZvbGlvLW9mLWV4cGVyaWVuY2UvZGNwcy1jb3ZpZC1yZXRyb2ZpdHM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.xe1rqnc1Wti38Zgglq4eb9SFdtV1oFOGZd2ywucsIno/s/1184211657/br/97141119549-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDUuMzQ3MTI2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zZXR0eS5jb20vcG9ydGZvbGlvLW9mLWV4cGVyaWVuY2UvZGNwcy1jb3ZpZC1yZXRyb2ZpdHM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.xe1rqnc1Wti38Zgglq4eb9SFdtV1oFOGZd2ywucsIno/s/1184211657/br/97141119549-l
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• The sixth webinar on a trending topic to be announced will be 

scheduled for the month of August – stay tuned 

 

Comment Period Open for EPA’s Indoor airPLUS Version 2 New 

Construction Specifications 

EPA’s Indoor Environments Division has opened a public comment period with 

the release of newly proposed requirements for the Indoor airPLUS Program, 

EPA’s voluntary label for improved indoor air quality (IAQ) in new homes. EPA is 

requesting feedback from interested parties and stakeholders on the proposed 

Version 2 of the Indoor airPLUS New Construction Specifications. More 

information on Indoor airPLUS can be found online at epa.gov/indoorairplus. 

EPA is conducting a comment period December 18, 2020 through March 17, 2021 

on these draft specifications. The draft documents and instructions for submitting 

comments are available here. 

EPA representatives held the Indoor airPLUS Version 2 webinar on November 10 

to provide context and background on many of the newly proposed Indoor 

airPLUS Version 2 Construction Specifications. To access the recording, please 

enter your information and click “Register”. 

 

Be sure to subscribe to CodeTalk, HUD’s Office of Native American 

Programs newsletter, for webinars and opportunities! 
 

RESOURCES & FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES    
 

Now Hiring!  
 

NEW! Bad River Band of Lake Superior Tribe of Chippewa Indians 

Opens: February 17, 2021 | Closes: March 3, 2021 @4:30pm 

Job Title: Climate Change Specialist  

Department: Mashkiiziibii Nature Resources 

Hourly rate: $14.00 - $20.00, Full-time 

The Climate Change Specialist will assist the Natural Resources Department in the 

coordination and implementation of activities designed to mitigate climate change 

impacts, adapt to a changing climate, implement resiliency activities, and increase 

the awareness and understanding of potential impacts associated with a changing 

climate. Send application and resume to: Bad River Tribe ATTN: Human 

Resources P.O. BOX 39 Odanah, WI 54861 or email to HRmanager@badriver-

nsn.gov or HRassistant@Badriver-nsn.gov  

 

NEW! Spark Northwest is seeking a dynamic Project Manager to join their 

small staff of local clean energy innovators. The Project Manager will lead the 

Solarize and Energize campaigns to bring clean energy to low-wealth 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjEuMzIzMzcxNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2luZG9vcmFpcnBsdXM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.uNwt40USHBrUm3andfZJDv1X4yAvqJw5VYGfDO8vG3g/s/543183030/br/92189708622-l
https://www.epa.gov/indoorairplus/indoor-airplus-version-2?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjEuMzIzMzcxNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lbmVyZ3lzdGFyLmdvdi9zaXRlcy9kZWZhdWx0L2ZpbGVzL2Fzc2V0L2RvY3VtZW50LzIwMjAuMTEuMTBfRU5FUkdZJTIwU1RBUiUyMFBhcnRuZXIlMjBNZWV0aW5nX0luZG9vciUyMGFpclBMVVMlMjBWMiUyMFdlYmluYXIucGRmP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.irs9Zk6HBAIOlFrUT3snSusZokK7sR0A25FpC055czo/s/543183030/br/92189708622-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjEuMzIzMzcxNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlZ2lzdGVyLmdvdG93ZWJpbmFyLmNvbS9yZWdpc3Rlci8zOTIzMzAxOTg3ODk1ODcyNTIzP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.-8-IfYALIP-NjX7g9lnZO2Vq0ycwzm9lfvgX63W4PVc/s/543183030/br/92189708622-l
https://www.hud.gov/subscribe/signup?listname=What%27s%20New%20on%20Codetalk&list=CODETALK-L
http://www.badriver-nsn.gov/
mailto:HRmanager@badriver-nsn.gov
mailto:HRmanager@badriver-nsn.gov
mailto:HRassistant@Badriver-nsn.gov
https://sparknorthwest.org/wp-content/uploads/Spark-Northwest-Project-Manager.pdf
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neighborhoods and represent Spark Northwest’s environmental justice goals in 

policy conversations with allied groups and in utility planning. Click here to apply. 

 

NEW! Western Resource Advocates is hiring for the position of Indigenous 

Peoples Engagement Manager, who will lead outreach and partnership efforts 

with Indigenous Nations, Indigenous communities, and Indigenous 

organizations in WRA’s seven-state region – AZ, CO, NM, NV, UT, MT, WY. 

Click here to apply. 

 

NEW! The Grand Canyon Trust has Summer Opportunities for Native 

American Students. Join us for a webinar on Feb 26, 2021 at 1:00 PM MST to 

learn more. Click here to register now! 

 

ITEP 2021 Student Summer Internship  

Deadline to apply is February 26, 2021 

Spend your summer working with tribal organizations to address tribal 

environmental issues. The internships have a technical, educational or policy 

focus. We are offering at least 8 positions in air quality. The internship program 

provides each student intern with a $4,800 stipend. We are planning for internships 

to be remote, so most interns will work from their home or school site. Host sites 

are selected from tribal environmental organizations, government offices, the US 

Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) and others. For details about how to 

apply and eligibility, see thee ITEP internship website. You can view host site 

descriptions and submit your preferences for the host sites you desire. Contact 

EEOP-INTERN@nau.edu for questions.  

 

CAICE Summer Undergraduate Science Communication Fellowship 

Apply Here 

The 2021 CAICE Summer Undergraduate Science Communication Fellowship is a 

pilot program that aims to combine summer undergraduate research experiences 

with robust science communication. Participants will be paired with a faculty 

mentor and work closely with researchers from multiple universities to create 

engaging and accessible science communication that conveys CAICE science to 

diverse audiences. Applications close February 28th 2021! 

Application Instructions: 

• Fill out the application below or click here for the link. 

This will include a personal statement, writing samples, statement of 

interest, and contact information for a recommendation letter 

• After you submit your application, an email will be sent to your selected 

reference/recommendation writer asking them to fill out a form on your 

behalf. Please follow up with them to make sure they do. 

 

https://sparknorthwest.org/wp-content/uploads/Spark-Northwest-Project-Manager.pdf
https://westernresourceadvocates.org/careers/indigenous-peoples-engagement-manager/
https://www.grandcanyontrust.org/legislative-and-policy-intern
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/3774430317322568460
http://www.nau.edu/itepinterns
mailto:EEOP-INTERN@nau.edu
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSftnHnCmnV6aG1vFbS1qY_NnihdHcyENFZtB2Az8atmtpIydw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSftnHnCmnV6aG1vFbS1qY_NnihdHcyENFZtB2Az8atmtpIydw/viewform?usp=sf_link
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CAICE Summer Undergraduate Research  

Apply Here 

CAICE operates a summer research program for undergraduate students during 

each summer, with participants at multiple universities associated with the Center. 

Applications close February 28, 2021! 

Application Instructions: 

1. Please review the links to the CAICE faculty advisers and their labs below 

and choose your 1st and 2nd lab choices 

2. Fill out the application below or click here for the link. 

This will include a personal statement, statement of interest, and contact 

information for a recommendation letter 

3. After you submit your application, an email will be sent to your selected 

reference/recommendation writer asking them to fill out a form on your 

behalf. Please follow up with them to make sure they do so 

4. After your letter writer completes their form, you will receive a confirmation 

email letting you know and also confirming that your application is 

complete! 

 

The Nature Conservancy’s Global Program on Conservation in partnership 

with Indigenous Peoples and Local Communities is hiring 2 positions: 

1. IPLC Community-Led Finance Director 

The successful candidate will provide sophisticated business, financial and 

economic expertise to address conservation challenges for Indigenous and 

community-led programs to further the work of The Nature Conservancy 

and its Indigenous and community partners by developing long-term 

financing solutions and strategies in support of TNC’s “Strong Voices 

Active Choices” framework. We are looking for a person who thrives in a 

dynamic environment, is an authentic communicator, is comfortable with 

ambiguity, builds relationships, works well within multicultural and 

multinational teams, and demonstrates commitment to diversity, inclusion 

and equity. (Job ID 49299) 

2. IPLC Research Analyst 

The IPLC Research Analyst will provide technical expertise, research, 

analysis, and logistical support to project leads and Directors on the Global 

IPLC team. This includes summarizing the latest relevant research on social 

aspects of community-based conservation through desk review and 

interviews with internal and/or external experts to ensure global and field 

staff have strong evidence on which to base decisions. (Job ID 49300) 

Open until Filled (was posted on 01/18/21). If any questions, contact Andrea 

Burgess anddrea.burgess@tnc.org and/or Nikki DeMello ndemello@tnc.org  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScd_TezVV2nar3MdPyBCOBngJiV9wDMiz0sXApcsCwsONpW0w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScp5LDTl1URlIIuGugZyWsQMJwRWofEkuJ_UL1HbMzHnotP7A/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:anddrea.burgess@tnc.org
mailto:ndemello@tnc.org
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Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes   
 

FY21 Exchange Network Grants Program 

The Fiscal Year (FY) 2021 Exchange Network (EN) Grant Program Solicitation 

Notice (SN) has been published to Grants.gov and is available here.  

Applications are due to EPA by 11:59 PM Eastern Time, Wednesday, March 

31, 2021. Additional guidance tools, including optional fillable templates, are 

available for applicants both on Grants.gov and on the EN website. Applicants are 

encouraged to review the new FY21 SN in full, as significant updates have been 

made since the FY20 version. Information on applicant webinars will be provided 

shortly. The purpose of Exchange Network (EN) grants are to foster better 

environmental management and decision-making through increased access to 

timely, high quality, environmental information. An applicant’s proposed project 

goals and outputs should align with one or more funding areas in the SN 

and EPA’s FY 2018-21 Strategic Plan Goal 3: Greater Certainty, Compliance, and 

Effectiveness, Objective 3.4: ‘Streamline and Modernize’. For more information, 

contact Erika Beasley, EN Grants Program Manager at Beasley.erika@epa.gov  

 

First Nations Development Institute grant opportunity 

With the generous support of the Indigenous Peoples Fund at Tides Foundation, 

First Nations will establish a Gather Food Sovereignty Grant that will support 

work contributing to building a national movement that will fulfill a vision of 

Native communities and food systems that are self-directed, well-resourced and 

supported by community policies and systems. This opportunity is targeting 

emerging projects that focus on developing Tribal Food Sovereignty.  Through the 

first round of the Gather Food Sovereignty Grant, First Nations expects to award 

up to 13 grant awards of approximately $32,000 to support Native American-led 

food sovereignty work. 

The grant period for this funding opportunity will commence March 1, 2021, and 

end February 28, 2022. Application on the Gather Food Sovereignty Grant site. 

 

National Environmental Leadership Award Applications are now being 

accepted for EPA’s National Environmental Leadership Award in Asthma 

Management! Click here to apply  

The National Environmental Leadership Award in Asthma Management is the 

highest recognition a program and its leaders can receive for delivering excellent 

environmental asthma management as part of their comprehensive asthma care 

services. Each year, EPA honors exceptional health plans, health care providers 

and communities in action with this prestigious award. Learn more here 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.grants.gov%2Fweb%2Fgrants%2Fview-opportunity.html%3FoppId%3D331293&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C0f3f422fafbe44316f8908d8c93a1c2a%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637480598700674918%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MFNzPNUAyrEL30VXYEFRvx4sCokYXJ5SNxVq9z%2FDy6c%3D&reserved=0
https://www.epa.gov/exchangenetwork/exchange-network-grant-program#Resources
https://www.epa.gov/planandbudget/fy-2018-2022-epa-strategic-plan
mailto:Beasley.erika@epa.gov
https://www.firstnations.org/rfps/6549/?bbeml=tp-pck9Q6QNPEiuBt3JmyTokQ.jWnP2Tpbu6Uq_dOkp5J7plg.ryBo8UuhUd02npbb0ONOZHA.l8bS4k4VMAECbVqZcWplkEQ
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjIuMzIzOTE3MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5hc3RobWFjb21tdW5pdHluZXR3b3JrLm9yZy9hd2FyZHMvYXBwbHk_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.om2R_nVYVtHSO-iDQFi6SxtsUW4GjEG8YHnGFkSOLaM/s/1184211657/br/92270201045-l
https://www.asthmacommunitynetwork.org/awards?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
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Assistant Secretary Sweeney Announces $3 Million Living Languages Grant 

Program Funding Opportunity  

Assistant Secretary for Indian Affairs Tara Mac Lean Sweeney announced today 

that the Office of Indian Energy and Economic Development (IEED) is soliciting 

applications to the Living Languages Grant Program (LLGP). This $3 Million 

grant program will fund between 15 and 60 grants, ranging from $25,000-

$200,000, to federally recognized American Indian tribes and Alaska Native 

entities to document, preserve and revitalize Native languages and build active 

speaker capacity. IEED’s solicitation for LLGP funding and details on how to 

apply can be found in the Federal Register and at Grants.Gov.  

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training 

Program newsletter, Native Voices, click here! 

 

Climate Change/Energy  
 

On-Request Technical Assistance from DOE Office of Indian Energy 

Applications Due: Not Applicable 

Eligible Entities: tribal governments 

The DOE Office of Indian Energy provides federally recognized Indian tribes, 

including Alaska Native villages, tribal energy resource development 

organizations, and other organized tribal groups and communities, with technical 

assistance to advance tribal energy projects at no cost. Technical experts from 

DOE and its national laboratories, along with other partnering organizations, 

provide support to assist Indian tribes and Alaska Native villages with energy 

planning, housing and building energy efficiency, project development, policy and 

regulation, resilience, and village power. 

 

Join NCAI’s Climate Action email listserv here! 

 

Sign up for the Alliance for Green Heat’s newsletter! 

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s Climate Change newsletter, click here! 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

Recent additions to OTAQ's website in February 2021  

You can access these additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register 

notices related to OTAQ on our website. 
 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/05/26/2020-11201/living-languages-grant-program-llgp-solicitation-of-proposals
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/search-grants.html?keywords=living%20languages%20grant%20program
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/About/itep_Newsletters#nv
http://www.ncai.org/ptg/join-listserv
http://www.forgreenheat.org/
https://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/listsrv/frm_CC/
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
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Resource for Healthy Indoor Air Quality 

Check out the website https://forhealth.org/ for many resources related to healthy 

homes and indoor air quality! 

 

The Tribal Healthy Homes Network (THHN) has a webpage dedicated to 

Funding Opportunities! Additionally, THHN has developed a Funding Guide for 

American Indian and Alaska Native Communities. 

 
 

Most Recent Listing: EPA Rules from the Federal 
Register can be found here. 
  

You have received this email as a subscriber to the NTAA Weekly Update. To unsubscribe or 

modify your subscriptions, click the appropriate link below: 

Unsubscribe                                                             Modify your Subscription 

https://forhealth.org/
http://thhnw.org/funding/
http://thhnw.org/funding/2017-tribal-guide-to-iaq-funding/
http://thhnw.org/funding/2017-tribal-guide-to-iaq-funding/
https://www.federalregister.gov/agencies/environmental-protection-agency
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/become-a-member/
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/become-a-member/

